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Abstract 
Assistive Technologies (AT) are being ‘mainstreamed’ within dementia care, where they are 
promoted as enabling people with dementia to age in place alongside delivering greater efficiencies 
in care.  AT provision focuses upon standardised solutions, with little known about how AT’s are used 
by people with dementia and their carers within everyday practice.  This paper explores how 
people with dementia and carers use technologies in order to manage care.   Findings are reported 
from qualitative semi structured interviews with 13 people with dementia and 26 family carers.  
Readily available household technologies were used in conjunction with and instead of AT to 
address diverse needs, replicating AT functions when doing so. Successful technology use was 
characterised by ‘bricolage’ or the non-conventional use of tools or methods to address local needs. 
Carers drove AT use by engaging creatively with both assistive and everyday technologies, 
however carers were not routinely supported in their creative engagements with technology by 
statutory health or social care services, making bricolage a potentially frustrating and wasteful 
process.  Bricolage provides a useful framework to understand how technologies are used in the 
everyday practice of dementia care, and how technology use can be supported within care.  
Rather than implementing standardised AT solutions, AT services and AT design in future should 
focus on how technologies can support more personalised, adaptive forms of care. 
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Introduction  
As the issue of dementia grows in salience within western societies, technological interventions are 
being valorised as a means to improve quality of life while reducing the individual and societal burdens 
commensurate with dementia.  Embracing a consumer driven model in which technologies promote 
‘active ageing’, or increased good health and public participation in older age, the same discourses are  
being used to support the role of technology in addressing the ‘dementia crisis’ (Mort et al 2012).  
Through the use of health care technologies such as ‘telecare’ (suites of sensors which allow care to 
be provided at-a-distance), older people with dementia can be encouraged to ‘age in place’; remaining 
autonomous and independent at home while simultaneously promoting reduced financial burdens for 
states (Sixsmith and Sixsmith 2008; Brittain et al 2010; Roberts and Mort 2009; Milligan et al 2011; 
Pols and Willems 2011; Peek et al 2015; Barken 2017). In further expressions of a consumerist 
discourse of care, future developments in technology such as the Internet-of-Things, Smart Homes 
and social robots will continue to reduce health and social care costs, while also shifting responsibility 
for care from the state to the individual, and from health care institutions to the home (Langstrup 
2013; Moyle 2017).  From a public policy position, such arguments are at first glance hard to critique, 
with older people’s desire to remain at home for as long as possible being used to support these 
arguments (Secker et al 2003; Oldman 2003; Greenhalgh et al 2013).  Reflecting these arguments, 
interest in rolling out AT is high. The majority of United Kingdom (UK) local authority services now 
provide telecare (Gibson et al 2015; Lorenz et al 2017), while the attention paid to telecare within 
public policy continues to grow, as seen in the role technology plays in the UK Prime Minister’s 
Challenge for Dementia 2020 (Department of Health 2015) and the third Scottish Dementia Strategy 
(Scottish Government 2017).  
However the assumption that technologies will inevitably bring wholesale transformations to care, 
and the discourses behind these assumptions are open to challenge. Most recently Greenhalgh et al 
(2012) argue that assistive technology implementation within the UK is determined by a modernist 
and rationalist discourse, in which AT are viewed as a means to achieve greater efficiencies across 
health care systems (Oldman 2003; Secker et al 2003).  In such discourses telecare is largely defined 
as a top-down process, driven by service rationalisations and efficiency savings, and ‘dropped in’ to 
routine care via standardised telecare packages.  Such models for technology development and 
implementation also produce telecare recipients as passive consumers, with ‘need’ being defined by 
those providing technology, rather than those receiving them (Mort et al 2012). Despite attempts in 
public policy to promote the mainstreaming of telecare, there is currently little evidence to 
demonstrate that these technologies are being widely adopted, that they lead to significant 
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improvements in care, or that they are cost effective (Roberts and Mort 2009; Steventon et al 2013; 
Greenhalgh et al 2013; Bowes et al 2013; Hirani et al 2014; Fleming and Sum 2014; Knapp et al 2015). 
Roberts and Mort (2009) in 2009 argued that a mismatch exists between the promise of telecare and 
its material realisations; a claim which is also supported in more recent assistive technology 
implementation research (Gibson et al 2015; Newton et al 2016).  This suggests that despite the 
growing rhetoric supporting the role of technology in the care of people with dementia, there remain 
significant challenges to its mainstreaming. 
Drawing on research across the health and social sciences, a number of studies have begun to explore 
the processes through which AT’s are adopted and used across different chronic illness populations 
(Mort et al 2012; Pols 2012; Greenhalgh et al 2016). Crucially AT research and development and the 
discourses, policies and services based upon them have historically paid little attention to the local 
contexts in which AT are developed, provided and used (Orpwood et al 2007).  Lopez (2014) further 
supports this claim by arguing that telecare and its implementation has focused on ‘technical fixes’, 
which determines what is understood as care, and what people in receipt of care can and should 
expect from services. Such research rejects the rationalist and technologically deterministic discourse 
of technology as a panacea to health and care services.  Instead, the ‘success’ of technologies emerges 
from the very specific local contexts in which they are implemented, and the local contexts and 
arrangements through which people living with chronic illnesses use them.  The literature relating to 
the user centred design of technologies in dementia care has long argued that successful design is 
dependent on technologies being able to integrate themselves within these local, habitual 
arrangements, and that engaging with user perspectives throughout the design process is required if 
such successful technology arrangements are to be achieved (Bjorneby et al 1999; Orpwood et al 
2004).  However, despite such recommendations, it appears that placing people with dementia and 
their carers at the centre of the design process is still not commonplace within technology research 
and development. 
Research exploring AT use among older people has found that decisions to use AT are not simple, 
rational choices, but instead are influenced by the practical and moral choices experienced as people 
live with chronic illness, including dementia (Doyle et al 2013; Chan et al 2009; Brittain et al 2010; May 
et al 2011; Mort et al 2012; Bowes and McColgan 2006; Rosenberg and Nygard 2011; Gibson et al 
2015).  Lopez (2014), alongside Langstrup (2013) argue that the relative success of health technologies 
depend on a whole series of ‘little arrangements’; the mundane practices, adaptations, or changes to 
a person’s social and spatial arrangements that are needed if people are to integrate technologies into 
their everyday lives.  In such arrangements health care technologies also interact with everyday 
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devices including telephones, televisions and other household devices (Astell et al 2014). It is often 
these devices that people need assistance in managing, yet typically such devices fall outside the remit 
of publically available AT services (Nygard and Starkhammar 2007; Gibson et al 2015). How far AT 
interacts with everyday technologies raises important questions regarding what technologies are 
defined as AT and which are excluded, and where the boundaries of technology enabled care in 
dementia lie.  Reporting findings from a study exploring everyday use of AT by people with dementia 
and their informal carers, in this paper we explore how people with dementia and their carers 
integrate and use assistive and everyday household technologies within the context of their routine 
care. 
 
Methods 
Data collection 
Participants were recruited in the North East of England via local dementia cafes, a day centre and 
supported living service, a local authority telecare service and a regional public participation in 
research forum.  In order to give people with dementia a full voice regarding their views and 
experiences, where participants gave consent, people with dementia and their carers were 
interviewed separately.  Consent was taken using process consent (Dewing 2007), in which consent 
from people with dementia consent was gained if they were able to understand and reflect upon 
whether to take part, could retain the information long enough to make an informed decision about 
taking part, and could reaffirm consent where necessary during the interview.  If participants felt 
fatigued, distressed, confused or forgot the purpose of the interview then they were reminded of the 
reason for the interview and given the opportunity to stop.  East of England Research Ethics 
Committee (ref 11/EE/0505) gave ethical approval for this study. 
While participants were either in receipt of AT, or had used AT in the past, we expected that many 
people would be unfamiliar with the full range of AT products available. Photographs of different AT 
products including telecare and its component sensors, GPS location monitoring devices, signage, 
reminiscence tools and dementia friendly furniture provided prompts for discussion.  While our initial 
focus was on AT devices, it quickly became clear that AT’s were used alongside household 
technologies, including TV’s, telephones, kitchen appliances and even simple objects such as 
whiteboards or post it notes (Nygard and Starkhammar 2007; Nygard 2008).  Importantly many such 
devices were used instead of or alongside AT’s in order to promote assisted living goals.  This in itself 
was a key finding of our research. We therefore expanded our analysis to include the use of household 
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or everyday technologies to help with care.  Further information about how AT was defined in this 
study can also be found in earlier project papers (Gibson et al 2015; 2016).  Interview topics are listed 
in Box 1.   
Data analysis 
Interviews were analysed using thematic analysis and the constant comparative method (Glaser 
1965).  Interviews were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim.  After an initial listening/reading of 
transcripts, transcripts were then coded using Nvivo 10 qualitative analysis software.  Data collection 
and analysis were an iterative process and the analysis informed subsequent interviews.  Codes were 
then organised into emergent themes, with themes influencing subsequent coding and recoding in an 
iterative process (Braun and Clarke 2006). Interviews continued until data saturation was reached.   
Results 
A total of 26 carers and 13 people with dementia took part. Twenty-one participants were currently 
using AT, 18 were not, although they had had some experience of AT in the past. Participants were 
aged between 49-92 years: (people with dementia age range 49-91 years, mean age 72 years; carer 
age range 49-82 years, mean age 61 years).  Three people were living with early onset dementia (onset 
<65yrs). Participants were spousal couples (9 dyads) in parent-child caring relationships (3 dyads), or 
a family friend providing care for a person with dementia (one dyad).  In cases where carers were 
interviewed alone, carers were current spouses (6), widowed spouses (7); children (4), grandchildren 
(2) and an aunt (1).  All participants were living in their own homes at the time of interview. All people 
with dementia had received a formal diagnosis of dementia; however, we did not formally assess 
dementia type or severity.   
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Technology use in everyday practice:  
Although AT could be accessed through formal services, the majority of technologies used by 
participants in this study were accessed through private means.   Four people with dementia-carer 
dyads accessed formal community alarms and/or telecare systems via social care agencies after 
referral from a GP, memory service or other health/social care sources.  Two person with dementia-
carer dyads had developed ‘home-made’ telecare systems using readily available IT equipment 
(smartphones, tablets, webcams or CCTV cameras).  Household technologies used to fulfil assistive 
functions included the simplest technologies such as pen and paper notes, household products 
including kitchen appliances, everyday clocks and telephones or ‘off the shelf’ IT equipment like 
smartphones, tablet and laptop computers. Such devices were purchased online or from high street 
stores, rather than through formal AT services; 
Int  I’m really interested in all the gadgets and the devices you’ve used, where did 
you get them all from? 
C106 eBay. (laughs) 
 
Int Okay, where else have you bought these things, things like the telephones for 
example? 
C107,  I normally get them off the, off the shopping channels. 
Spouses or children usually took responsibility for purchasing decisions; only rarely did people with 
dementia purchase devices themselves. Examples of privately purchased devices included GPS 
location trackers or dementia friendly versions of simple household objects such as signs, clocks, 
telephones or remote controls.  In many cases these devices were purchased without consultation 
with the person with dementia, and in cases of children buying devices, without talking to the spouse.  
Where carers bought household devices, they often did not know alternative AT devices existed; 
C102  I’ve seen examples of the big clock at (day centre). I’ve seen things like that 
there.  But again they’re things that you can buy in some shops. But I think a lot of people 
aren’t really aware of them. 
Importantly the everyday use of AT could be characterised by frequent adaptations of technologies 
beyond their original configurations or settings.  Key to technology use, technologies were adapted 
using a series of complex but mundane arrangements, each determined according to an individual’s 
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circumstances. Rather than the highly technologized, complex and fixed arrangements which 
characterised telecare installations, most adaptations were simple changes, for example using  pen 
and paper to provide simple instructions; 
C113 So I put up notices saying, “If anybody rings, and they want to come, give them 
my number or tell them to come when I’m here” sort of thing.  Notice on the door, “Don’t 
go out unless you’ve rung (daughter)” . “Put your chain on at night” and stuff like that.  
When I left at teatime, I used to say, “Now, when you show me out Mam, put the chain on 
the door.” And then there was a notice on the door: “Don’t undo the chain until (daughter) 
comes.” 
Other examples included sticking post it notes to microwaves, writing a set of instructions for a TV 
remote control, or using duct tape to cover buttons on a radio or washing machine.  Devices with 
other purposes could also be put to novel uses, such as using a whiteboard bought from a toy shop as 
a notice board, diary of events and way of leaving messages for care staff.  One carer used a novelty 
motion sensor shaped like a chicken as a door sensor (fig 1).  The passive infra-red (PIR) sensor made 
a crowing noise when movement was detected, which would alert the carer if his wife tried to leave 
the house. 
 
Figure 1 Novelty door sensor placed by C107 near his front door 
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Several carers also used more complex arrangements of technologies, including laptops, smartphones, 
tablets, webcams and home closed circuit television cameras linked together to create bespoke 
‘telecare’ systems; 
C107 Actually I’ve got cameras watching her (wife living with dementia) as well. 
Which when carers come I flip through and see if there’s anything. But mainly she doesn’t 
move at all.  You know, she can be sitting when I go to bed; she’s sitting when I get up. If 
she’s lying, which she can lie there and there’s no getting her up neither. 
In these cases, both carers judged their own ‘home-made’ telecare systems as superior to the telecare 
systems provided by local authority technology enabled care services. One carer refused the offer of 
a social care installed telecare system because he felt his own system better met his needs.  
Specifically, the carer felt his solution could be tailored as his and his wife’s needs changed, while also 
being much less expensive than the telecare systems provided by the local authority.  
The pragmatic benefits received from bespoke telecare systems also over-rode any ethical concerns 
regarding their use of the technology.  Issues of privacy and autonomy have prevented video 
surveillance being used by telecare services, however informal carers were not constrained by such 
concerns, and therefore could be more flexible in their use of technologies when compared to 
equipment provided by the state; 
Int In the past, how do you think she’d have felt about things like the cameras 
watching her? 
C106 Well... And I’d have to be careful, you know. I mean they’re only put there as a 
safety. More for my benefit than hers, I must admit. Just so I could relax when she was 
some nights sleeping on the settee, you know what I mean?   
Int If she was aware of them do you think she would’ve accepted them or would 
she’ve been more...? 
C106 Well I think she may’ve thought it was, you know, it was invading her private life. 
The same as all these CCTV cameras everywhere, you forget about them don’t you? 
While frequently mundane, these technology arrangements were dependent upon the successful 
configuration of available devices, alongside an aptitude for technologies among carers and an 
awareness of the individual needs of the person they looked after.  But in their capacity to be 
personalised, these configurations were preferable to what were seen as the formal, inflexible, 
proscribed and expensive alternatives provided through care services.  Organised into either simple 
or complex technological arrangements, these configurations more closely aligned with individual 
need than the devices available through formal services. 
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What was needed to support technology enabled care arrangements in practice 
In practice, such technology arrangements were usually dependent upon a (male) carer, typically 
although not always living with them, who could identify technologies that could solve the problems 
they faced, before seeking them out and putting them into practice.  Husbands or adult children acted 
as what Greenhalgh et al (2013) call a ‘bricoleur’; a person who was open and knowledgeable about 
technologies and who could integrate them into care. Alternatively, in some cases carers felt forced 
to act as bricoleurs because of a lack of assistance from health and/or social care services, leaving 
them to ‘muddle along’ themselves.  This role was not dependent upon possessing advanced technical 
knowledge (for example how to network relatively complex IT equipment on their own). More central 
was an aptitude and willingness to use technology in novel and individualised ways. For example C104 
noticed her mother struggled to tell the time; 
C104 Well, the clock I’ve got at the minute – she would ask us about six, seven times 
a day,  “What day is it? Is it morning? Is it afternoon? Is it night?” And the social worker 
mentioned the day clock and I looked for one and I’ve gotten this one. It’s quite good but 
afternoon – the evening goes from five o’clock ‘til ten. And then of a morning, it doesn’t 
change to morning ‘til seven o’clock, you know. So if she gets up at six o’clock she’s thinking 
it’s evening still. So I think it should change maybes about six in the morning.  
After being told about dementia friendly clocks by her daughter, the carer searched for products via 
google, which then pointed her towards assistive technology online resources through which she 
found the ‘day clock’, a clock which gave the time as a period of the day (e.g. its Thursday afternoon). 
Despite installing the day clock, the carer still had to remind and encourage her mother to look at it;   
C104:  It’s a lot less frustrating for me ‘cause I used to go, “Oh God.  I’ve told 
you,” you know, “It’s Monday,” or, “It’s…” (Laughs). “But is it morning or afternoon 
now?” You know. It was one o’clock in the afternoon and she (mother), went, 
“Morning,” and I said to her “Do you mind looking at that clock?” (Laughter). I said, 
“Do you mind looking at that clock?” She went, “Ah it’s afternoon,” and I went, 
“Uhuh.” (Laughter). 
Even relatively simple technologies required a series of previously habitual arrangements to be 
supported by a carer if they were to work in practice. Other examples included charging batteries, 
reminding a person to wear their pendant or pick up a fall detector, carrying out simple telecare 
maintenance checks or setting up a GPS device.  One carer described the benefits that a ‘Buddi’ GPS 
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(www.buddi.co.uk) system brought her mother and herself, enabling her mother to go out 
unaccompanied, and her to stay in paid employment for longer; 
C109 Without the GPS, as I say I couldn’t have continued working for as long as I did, 
and I’m still, we’re still benefitting from it.  I think it’s a wonderful device, wonderful. 
The device was clearly an example of successful implementation of technology enabled care.  Yet upon 
further questioning, it became clear that the successful use of the Buddi was dependent on a complex 
series of social and spatial arrangements.  The GPS had a specific place on a piece of furniture which 
the person with dementia could clearly see.  Each morning, the device would be put in this place, 
ready to be retrieved by the person before going out.  Upon returning, the carer would then retrieve 
the device from her mother’s handbag, recharge it, then put the Buddi back in its place before bed, 
ready for the next day.  After being told repeatedly over several months, the person with dementia 
automatically collected the device each morning.  At the time of interview, the person had forgotten 
the purpose of the Buddi, but now automatically collected it; it had become a habitual part of her 
morning routine.   Yet without each of these specific, ordered steps, the Buddi may have quickly fallen 
out of use, reducing its undoubtedly beneficial effects in the lives of both the carer and her mother. 
Most technologies required at least some of these arrangements if they were to be successful.  Such 
arrangements also continued to need ‘work’ from carers to make sure the technologies being used 
were still successful. In the example of telecare, the carer had to continually assess whether these 
arrangements were working, at what point they needed changing, and when they needed to be 
abandoned. In addition, supposedly passive telecare devices, which are frequently described as 
requiring little to no input from a person, also demanded their own series of actions and monitoring 
if they were to work.  Expected to only raise an alert in case of a fall, fall detectors generated frequent 
false alarms, for example if a person stood up or sat down too quickly.  Telecare systems required a 
button to be pushed or call made periodically in order to check the system’s connection to a call 
centre, which could cause surprise if a person had forgotten to do so.  People with dementia frequently 
disliked or refused to wear pendant alarms; 
Carer 113; She said it [pendant alarm] made her feel like a crock.  She says, “I 
don’t need this, I’m perfectly alright”.   
 
PwD 104;   I’ll tell you the truth, I’m terrified of it [pendant alarm]. 
 
If a person didn’t wear a pendant, then carers needed to find alternative ways of ensuring pendant 
alarms were present in an emergency, such as keeping the pendant on a coffee table or hanging it 
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from a bedside lamp.  Other items had similar issues, for example in one case a person with dementia 
was stopped from leaving the housed unaccompanied after he became lost and his GPS monitor 
revealed that he had travelled on a bus to another city.  The device revealed just how far he had 
travelled, how lost he had become, meaning walking independently was judged too risky even despite 
the technology (Berridge 2015; Brittain et al 2017). Such uses were ‘failures’ in so far that they were 
not being used according to the designed functionality of the pendant, or the guidance given to people 
by services. But commonly they were the only way carers could ensure alarms were used in something 
approaching their designed for manner.  What constituted successful adherence to a device therefore 
varied significantly when comparing use in everyday practice to how manufacturers or services 
expected them to be used. 
The progressive nature of dementia also meant people’s ability to interact with devices changed over 
time.  As cognitive or functional abilities declined, devices could fall out of use; 
C111  we bought him a really simple microwave, he only cooks things on high, so that’s 
all set.  So he just turns the minutes. He doesn’t have to, he just turns to the number of the 
minutes.  So I leave little signs in the – in the fridge. You know, because I realised he – he 
wasn’t eating – he wasn’t eating his vegetables.  So we got him the steamed vegetables 
that he can put in there. But he doesn’t remember what they’re for so. (Laughter) I leave 
a little note. “Have these with one of those meals.” 
As the person with dementia’s abilities changed, this carer had simplified the cooking process by 
covering certain settings on the microwave, and leaving signs in the fridge.  Such arrangements 
required continual negotiation, with carers frequently adapting technologies and arrangements 
needed to use these technologies. This continual adaptation and re-adaptation of technologies as a 
person’s needs changed was a regular feature of the routine use of technology to assist with care.  
Challenges to using technology in personalised ways 
Technology use in practice placed often complex demands on both people with dementia and their 
carers. Unsurprisingly then, a number of challenges to technology arrangements also emerged.  Not 
all carers were comfortable acting as bricoleurs; using technology in the personalised ways required 
to make them work in practice. Some people with dementia had no-one who easily mediate between 
themselves and the technology; because they lived alone, or because a carer lacked the comfort, 
familiarity or confidence with technology to act as a bricoleur. Alternatively some carers had little 
interest in, or explicitly rejected the use of technologies to help them or the person they cared for. For 
simple technologies the challenge could be identifying solutions, for example making the conceptual 
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leap from realising a person had a problem (e.g. using a switch) to putting a solution in place (covering 
it with tape).  For technologies such as GPS or networked devices, problems of interoperability and 
levels of technical skill required to connect them could also limit their use.  Despite being comfortable 
with using complex IT equipment, carer 106 still faced practical difficulties assembling cameras, 
phones, routers and computers into a home-made telecare system; 
Int How easy was all of that to set up? 
C106 Difficult.  It, it’s, when I say difficult, it’s not, the normal layman would give up.  
Cause you’ve got to get the right line, you’ve got to set the router system up (…) that’s 
probably what’s kept me sane (Laughter), it’s not going to beat me.  
Such arrangements inherently involved a great deal of trial and error.  Solutions might only be found 
after several failures, which could be both financially and emotionally expensive.  Even when solutions 
were found, they could eventually fail as a person’s impairment worsened. Despite giving instructions 
and later by replacing old devices with simpler versions, one person with dementia still struggled to 
use a remote control, eventually losing interest in the television despite their carer’s best attempts to 
help; 
Int And how is she with things like, the television? 
C109 She, she can’t use that.  ‘Cause we changed that about a year ago, and she just 
wouldn’t be able to use it. I mean, I, I used to write the instructions down but she just 
couldn’t, she couldn’t be bothered reading instructions, I think. 
Several carers described having  drawers or cupboards full of devices which had fallen into disuse or 
had never been used; as the person became unable to use them, or because they were not 
appropriate in the first place; 
C106 Me, I would have to look around. If I can get something the same, doing the 
same job you know, like I say, I’ve got stuff lying in the drawer over there and the box in 
there now that really should be put to somebody else’s use. 
In the face of such failures, feelings of frustration were common, with some carers initially blaming 
the person with dementia for not trying hard enough, for not being ‘interested’ or even for being 
‘lazy’; 
C107 I bring something down, put it on that table and she just won’t touch it.  I bought 
all sorts to try and help her; she’s just not interested.  Buy something new and she’s not 
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interested.  As I say, I used to think she was just being bloody lazy, but that’s been 
explained to me that’s not the case. 
How far technologies were integrated into the everyday life of a person with dementia were also 
influenced by formal care services. Despite the mainstreaming agenda within social care, few people 
were aware of the range of AT products available or the referral pathways through which they could 
access them. Despite being an engaged user of technology, C106 was generally unfamiliar with either 
AT or sources of information about AT: 
Int Have you ever come across any sort of specific websites, or resources, or 
anything that specifically talks about using technology in dementia? 
C106 No. No, not really.  Not that I’ve looked for one, you know. 
Several carers had little knowledge of formal AT, instead using everyday technologies to fill the gap.  
Those who did seek advice from health or social care professionals about AT found that in most cases 
little information, advice or support was forthcoming, largely leaving carers to look elsewhere for 
advice or support (Newton et al 2016).  Even where people had been assessed and provided with a 
formal system, little information about how services worked or how to use devices was provided.  
P108 had received a telecare system from her local authority, but had received little follow up care; 
Int  The box, and the heat sensors, have they been helpful at all? 
P108 Oh what, since they put it in?  Haven’t seen them since.  No. I suppose they put 
it in, can ring the bell if you want it. Haven’t seen them since. They haven’t really, I’ve 
had a letter from them to say they’re reviewed every year, or something. Haven’t seem 
‘em since. 
In this case the person with dementia felt that technology had been ‘dropped in’ with little ongoing 
assessment of her needs.  While the technology in itself was performing as expected, the lack of any 
follow up contact regarding the devices fed into a wider sense that services were not addressing her 
needs. Successful implementation of technology were judged by people with dementia and their 
carers according to what may be very different criteria than when compared to formal care services.  
Indeed, the implementation of such a system may meet the social care system’s needs rather than her 
own. 
In practice then, the everyday use of AT involved improvisation and the frequent failure of devices.  
That this takes place is not necessarily a critique of technology per se.  However the inherently 
improvisational nature of their use, based on trial and error and ‘making do’, when combined with a 
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lack of formal support from technology enabled care services meant using technology frequently 
became a frustrating and wasteful process. In the face of this lack of support several carers eventually 
abandoned or rejected technology as a tool for care.   
 
Discussion 
The typical narrative around uptake, or indeed lack of uptake of AT has focused on a lack of motivation 
or interest to use technology, and a lack of awareness about technologies among people with 
dementia, their carers and health and social care professionals (Newton et al 2016; Lorenz et al 2016). 
While such a narrative undoubtedly has a role to play in technology uptake, this research suggests 
that many assistive technology products and services struggle to fulfil the care related tasks people 
with dementia and more often their carers want them to achieve.  That general everyday technologies 
were frequently used either in place of or in the absence of AT suggests that many people with 
dementia, or more accurately their carers are willing to engage with technology, but that they 
frequently do not know enough about AT and their availability.   In addition, current device and service 
models are either not yet meeting people’s needs or that AT’s are unacceptable to people based on 
these needs. 
This paper supports previous research regarding the use of technology in dementia care practice, 
which has argued that technologies need to be placed within a person’s habitual practices (Rosenberg 
et al 2012; Lindqvist et al 2013).  First put forward in relation to Assistive technologies by Greenhalgh 
et al (2013), the concept of bricolage provides a useful conceptual tool through which to explore the 
socially situated nature of health care technologies and the social and spatial arrangements in which 
they are situated (Pols and Willems 2011; Stinchfield et al 2013; Greenhalgh et al 2013; Procter et al 
2014; Kirkpatrick et al 2014; Lopez 2015). In our everyday use of technology we habitually engage in 
bricolage. We ‘bodge’ using whatever objects are at hand to achieve a solution or we may use devices 
in different ways to their intended purpose, simply because these solutions work for us.  Carers of 
people with dementia, and to a lesser extent people with dementia themselves engage in bricolage, 
which is characterised by individuals adapting assistive and everyday technologies in dynamic ways 
according to their lived experience and the needs emerging from them as the person and their carer 
experience the dementia journey.  Such adaptations could be simple, like sticking tape over a button, 
or complex, such as building their own bespoke telecare systems, but were present in almost all 
examples were technologies were successfully integrated into care.  
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Technologies are routinely subject to an often mundane but always complex set of socially situated 
arrangements, arrangements which are fundamental to the success of technologies. This is 
particularly evident when technologies are used in dementia care. Our findings further reinforce work 
by Pols and Willems (2011) who argue that the process of ‘taming’ technologies is dependent upon 
individualised ‘tinkering’ and Lopez (2015)’s claim that technology uptake is dependent on a series of 
‘little arrangements’, or mundane but complex, socially situated and embodied activities which 
determine much of our everyday relation to technology.  If technologies are to work for individuals in 
everyday practice, then this use is contingent upon both bricolage and carer’s ability to place 
technologies within the little arrangements that constitute the practice of care. Bricolage is supported 
by the habitual and practical knowledge of devices built up over many years and preserved within 
both memories and bodily habits; as such some of these abilities can be retained well into a person’s 
illness (Buse 2010; Pickard and Rogers 2012; Nygard and Starkhammar 2007). While experienced 
habitually these principles can also be ‘designed in’ through device and service designs which promote 
the personalised use of technologies according to individual need (Orpwood et al 2004; Pickard and 
Rogers 2012; Greenhalgh 2013).    
However, as demonstrated in this research, within both design of technologies and the services 
supplying them, this designing in of bricolage does not routinely take place (Greenhalgh et al 2015).  
Bricolage arrangements were dependent on carers acting as ‘bricoleur’s’; creatively engaging with 
assistive technologies in order to solve their problems.  However carers faced a number of challenges 
in fulfilling the bricoleur role.  Household technologies could more easily placed within bricolage 
arrangements, largely because of a person’s familiarity with them, their availability and their use.  
However formal AT devices or services do not routinely enable bricolage.  Being newly introduced into 
a person’s life, it was harder to place AT within such everyday arrangements. Formal telecare services 
required relatively fixed installations.  Alternatively people had to use them is a specific, pre-described 
way, such as a person having to wear a pendant alarm, telecare sensors being fitted in specific 
locations, or requiring a person to interact with them to check the connection to the monitoring 
centre.    
The ‘crisis’ model of AT, in which devices or services are typically put in place as a response to an 
individual crisis (e.g. a fall) further mediates against their use, simply because a person may no longer 
be able to learn how to use a device (Milne et al 2014).  This doesn’t mean such arrangements in 
relation to formal telecare services are impossible.   A person with dementia picking up her GPS 
monitor each day even despite no longer knowing what it did, or people placing pendant alarms on a 
coffee table by a chair rather than wearing them themselves were both creative but habitual 
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adaptations of formal telecare devices.  However, telecare services need to ‘fit’ into a person’s 
everyday activities if such bricolage arrangements to take place.  If technologies do not ‘fit’, ie are 
wanted, or that fulfil a need identified by both the carer and the person, then technologies will be 
quickly abandoned. This requires greater flexibility on the part both of technology designs, and the 
implementation of technology enabled care services. 
 
In practice formal telecare services require a great deal of work on the part of carers, which as this 
and other analyses demonstrate, is currently unsupported by formal care services (Newton et al  
2016).  Rather than trying to ‘design out’ carers in order to make devices usable by people with 
dementia, a bricolage based approach to technology also requires a sensitivity to the formal and 
informal networks supporting a person with dementia.  Bricolage is a collaborative activity involving 
all individuals involved in delivering care.  However in the case of AT in dementia care, such 
collaborations fall upon family and social networks rather than formal care or support services.  While 
carers were best placed to identify solutions and introduce technology into their care practices, they 
also felt that they were ‘on their own’ in doing so. Carers were intuitive and innovative in their use of 
technologies, and had detailed knowledge of and empathy for the person they cared for.  However 
they often lacked knowledge of how dementia may affect a person’s ability to recognise and use 
technologies, or simply did not know about the range of products available.  Such practices could lead 
to inappropriate devices being purchased or devices being quickly abandoned, based on inappropriate 
expectations of the person with dementia in relation to technology.  Carers generally had access to 
few formal resources which could support them to identify technologies which may be appropriate to 
the person they cared for.   Even when bricolage arrangements were put in place, most carers had had 
to do this on their own, experiencing the combined frustrations of trial and error, wasted time and 
wasted money. 
Current policy perspectives have historically focused on a small range of AT systems with the goal of 
maintaining safety and security, reducing risk and promoting efficiencies within care provision over 
meeting what people with dementia and their carers may perceive as their needs (Oldman 2003; Mort 
et al 2012.. Although such services may achieve economies of scale, upscaling a small number of 
telecare systems works against the adoption of more personalised approaches to technology enabled 
care. Core goals of any personalised technology enabled care service should therefore include 
promoting greater interoperability between different telecare systems, identifying individual good 
practice in the ad-hoc use of technology and passing this knowledge on to other individuals and 
services, and embracing a wider definition of assistive technology which includes a range of household 
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devices currently beyond the scope of most telecare services (Meiland et al 2017). The provision of AT 
in dementia therefore needs to refocus itself on how technologies and their support services can be 
provided in personalised ways alongside or even instead of the standardised platforms and services 
which characterises current AT provision. 
As yet personalised approaches have not become a part of mainstream technology enabled care 
services, however calls for more flexible, personalised approaches to service implementation are 
emerging within both the research literature and in professional care practice.  Research regarding 
information provision about AT in dementia has led to the development of AT dementia – an online 
resource providing people with information about technologies (Burrow and Brooks 2012). Research 
by Newton et al (2016) has suggested that AT dementia has become an important resource for GP’s 
and other health professionals. Brokerage based approaches, which help people with dementia and 
carers navigate the assistive technology landscape and design their own ad hoc solutions using a 
variety of products and media may be better placed to help people use technologies in person centred 
ways.  An example of such a project is ‘Dementia Circle’ (www.dementiacircle.org), an online project 
by the charity Alzheimer Scotland, which provides crowdsourced advice from people with dementia 
and carers about how everyday technologies can help people with dementia to stay independent for 
longer or continue with activities important to them.  Services can play an important role in 
signposting people to such initiatives which may be beyond their remit.  However such services are 
often subject to the vagaries of short term funding, meaning dedicated long term support will be 
needed if they are to become established (Meiland et al 2017). 
Future technology service redesign should place personalisation and bricolage at their core.  
Greenhalgh et al (2015) put forward the ARCHIE framework as a means to assess the design and 
quality of technology enabled care services.  Within this framework, services should be anchored in a 
shared understanding of what matters to the user, realistic regarding the illness, co-creatively adapt 
solutions with users, support human interpersonal relationships, integrated through means of 
knowledge sharing between users, service providers and designers, and finally should be rigorously 
evaluated.  Frameworks such as ARCHIE provide a means to evaluate the quality of existing technology 
enabled care service, and develop new models of service provision.  Arguably of greater importance, 
such frameworks promote a shift away from standardised technology products and services towards 
more personalised services based on bricolage.  However if such principles are to become a 
mainstream part of technology enabled care, a wholesale redesign away from ‘one size fits all’ 
technology enabled care services and the rationalist policy discourses upon which they are based will 
be required (Greenhalgh et al 2015).  Such a paradigm shift needs the support of all stakeholders 
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within technology enabled care, from the designers and manufacturers through health and social care 
services to people with dementia and their carers themselves. 
Several limitations to this study should be acknowledged.  While our sampling approach involved 
recruiting people with dementia and carers from a wide range of sources, the sample was not explicitly 
organised around AT ‘users’ (e.g. by solely seeking people who were using AT’s provided by formal 
services).  In our approach we chose to use a wide definition of technology, AT and everyday 
technologies, from simple objects (e.g. post it notes) to complex IT systems (such as a bespoke, 
integrated smart house). However this did lead to diversity and potentially ambiguity in people’s 
experiences, for example seen in how lay definitions of AT among participants differed from ‘formal’ 
definitions for AT’s.  In addition, the focus of our analysis was on ‘devices’ rather than ‘systems’.  How 
people engage with AT devices as part of technology enabled care services, which in turn are part of 
wider health or social care systems therefore requires further analysis.  Using this sampling approach 
also meant that reaching people who were formal AT users, or who even had familiarity with AT was 
difficult.   This lack of general awareness of AT among people with dementia and carers is in itself a 
significant research finding, but did limit the range of AT’s that could be discussed. 
Conclusion 
The concept of bricolage provides a useful tool to understand how people with dementia and their 
carers engage with technologies when managing care.  In practice, both AT development and formal 
AT services do not adequately engage with the bricolage based use of technology.  Drawing on 
bricolage as a concept allows us to appreciate how AT use is situated within the routines of everyday 
life, which in turn provides a powerful tool to inform the design of AT’s  which reflect everyday use in 
practice. Instead of current models of provision which focus on providing standardised telecare 
solutions, AT services in dementia should place the personalised and individualised provision of 
technology enabled care, including support for both AT and everyday technologies at their heart.  
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